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While hl bride of four tlnvs snt
Weeping In reurt, Tnnl V. SwIrit.
twenty-fou- r, oen of I.ett Swlger, of
iwarthmore. confessed te the Pittsburgh
police yesterday, It Is Mild, te mere tlinti
300 burglarlt") In Allegheny County.
He is nlse wnnted by the police nutlieil-tie- s

e Swnrthmere for twenty-fiv- e reb-berl-

committed In Pelnwnre Cmintv.
Recording te Chief of Police C. Neville
Hayward.

Furthermore. Swlger, who used three
ther ftllnses. including the nnme of the

Ma of the Chief of Police n: Swnrtli-ere- .
Is wanted by n woman snld te he

kte first wife, whom he deserted four
BOntbri age, after his automobile hn 1

(MB Keen at the scene of n robbery.
Hi new bride her nnme wns Alice i

Pranevlch. twenty-on- e years old, of
Carrlck, West Vn.

The first Mrs. Swlger wns Miss Kath-erln- e

Wnchter. dnughicr of u Mont-
gomery County farmer. She Is living
en a farm adjoining tiiat et iter hus-
band's father.

Swlger wni held for court in Pitts-
burgh by Magistrate Heugh, without
ball, en thirteen charges. He wen
turned ever te the Allegheny County
police, and will be nrrnlgend nt vir-
tually every police stntlen In Pittsburgh,
for he Is said te have confessed te the
largest series of robberies ever known
te have been committed within the fhert
period of four months by any one man.

$10,000 In Loet Receered
He was nrrcMcd while trjlng te pawn
stolen watch in the shop of Leuis

Levinsen. Loet valued nt $10,000 has
been recovered. It ai said, at a room-
ing beuse in Pittsburgh, maintained by
the sister of his second wife. All but
about $3300 worth of this has been
claimed by victims of the robberies.

But Swlger didn't confine his activ-
ities te Pittsburgh. He get his start In
burglaries around Swnrthmere, accord-
ing te Chief of Police Hayward. On
February 'J4, en automobile identified
as Swlger's was seen standing near a
house afterward discovered te have been '

robbed.
i According te Hnjwnrd, Swiger im-
mediately disappeared. Investigation
showed that liquor had been stolen from
a number of houses, as well as jewelry
and ether valuables, including bends te
the value of S.'O.OOO from the residence
et William H. Heehlcr. nt Celllngdale.

, When, en March !. the home of
Heward Neal at Swarthmore was rob-

bed. Chief Haywnrd went out a flier for
the arrest of Swiger. On the same
night, four ether houses below Swnrth-
eore were entered and robbed. The
total loot was $100.

Has Prison Recerd
The loot was discovered in Swlger's

home en Muhlenberg avenue and in a
room he had hired in n house in West

--Philadelphia. He was traced a far as
Pittsburgh by Chief Hayward, who dis-

covered thnt he had served from three
te six years In the Virginia Stntc I'eni-.tentia-

for heuse-brenkln- His num-ber-

the Virginia "pen" was l'32S.
His father, according te the chief of

police, was very much surprised when'
tela of his son a activities, .no mem-
ber of the finnllv would comment en
the news that Swiger had married n
second time in Wct Virginia. His
younger brother. Charles, who is a
pharmacist at Swarthmore, said thnt

'"the fnmlly hadn't heard from Paul,
id didn't enre where he wns or what

u4ad happened te him."

LILLIAN RUSSELL WILL
BE BURIED

Sarvlces te Be Held In Trinity
Church, Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, June 7. (Hy A. P.)
Arrangements for the funeral Thursday
of Mrs. "Lillian ltusell" Moere, who
died at her home here early yesterday,
were announced from the home lntnl(fit Villain. thn Anv mnrn tlinn 1 0Ofi

:Mteregrams and messnges of condolence

tered the former Lillian ilusscll as one
of their valued friends. Among these j

.iraa one from President nnd Mrs.
Harding.

A bodyguard of I'nlted States
marines will accompany the bedv from
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church te
the cemetery. At the cemetery entrance
they will be met by the 100th Field
Artillery, the organization which Mrs.
Moere helped te equip in the World
War, and which will escort the preces-
sion te the grnve.

A detachment from the American
Legien pest of which the deceased
was a member, will form the firinir
squad at the Inst resting place.

Among these who will ntfnd the fil
l's aeral will be Secretory .Innies J.
V isavis, et the i lilted Mates liepart-men- t

of Laber: Florence Heed, repre-
senting the Actors' Lqultv Association ;

E, B. Aibee unci .mines .uuniecn, rep
resenting the :ntienni v nudevuie Asse-elatio- n

nnd the Keith enterprises: It.
H. Burnslde, representing the Produc-
ing Mnnagers' Association : Senater
Hiram W. Johnsen of California, and

sjAMr. nnd Mrs. Heward Chandler
;,!v)Cbrlsty.

3fiA Mrs. Moere had expressed the wish

fJji.s'ihet denth, believing, she snld. thnt pee- -
s,HX,siIe- in moderate circumstances should

kjjjiet (eel the necessity of contributing.
TPliiiii the pmnlnvps nf fhn I'lttxhnrirli
iTWtnflW vestcrilnv rleclrleil teW ' ..... .

tit ,one flower each toward a bouquet

i'-- aUp for the dead wemnn.

. SAY SURFACE WON'T RUN

' ftafusal Would Leave Snyder Ce- -

Without Q. e. p. candidate
Runbury. Pa June 7. Dr. H. A.

Surface, former State Zoologist, re-
cently nominated en the Republican
ticket for the General Assembly from
Bnyder County, will net accept, It is
aid. v

This will leave Snjder County with-
out n candidate en the Republican
'ticket. Dr. Surfnce declnres he does

' net.wnnt a nomination that has any
' suggestion of Illegality or fraud, anil

ieea, net cure te run the voters of Sny.
ilav.rViiintv Inte heavv costs In nn fine.

W tin-,contes- t.

KMdiplemas for nurses

!?PJ'

TOMORROW

it'?Mfe'-- T. Branch Will Speak at Hes-Mif- fi

pltal Schoel Exercises
h:04meuccment exercises of the

ing oeiieoi ter curses 01 the
m Hospital will be held this eve- -

in tbe 1 nien A. .vi. 1;. .Km
h, Sixteenth sticet below Fair- -
; avenue.
,addreM te the graduate will be

t'iem-- nt T. urnncii. The illple- -

twill be .awarded by Dr. N. P.
iu.. .. jvt.v

;Hiarlet E.

Killed "Perfect Lever"

PEGGY HEAL
Who shot and hilled Krnnk Ander-
eon, "the perfect leer," In Kan-

sas City Saturday

AIM EN DECEIVERS
of

SAYS PEGGY BEAL of

Is

Declares She Tried te Held Leve

of Andersen, Whom She nf

Killed

SAY SHE WILL RECOVER
S.
be

Kansas City, Me., June 7. "All
men are deceiver. A man cannot love
only one woman, and he's ever en the
alert for new heurts te win. When
they de win they grew weary of their
prize and become indifferent."

Peggv Marie Henl, who shot and
killed Frank Warren Andersen,

N. !.. "the perfect lever,"
sobbed this declaration as she lny
prepped up in bed In a hospital here
tcdav.

V Ith tears In her eyes, she con-
tinued. "I lmc killed a innn and the it
whole world 'seems te be asking the
eternal 'v. hy. My own story, my past
life nnd lecs, my most intimate affairs
have become public property. 1 am
something for n public holiday, the
woman who kills.

"A jury is yelng te try mc and find
ma guilty.

"I nm willing they should, for mv
heart has died nnd what becomes of
my body Is of small moment new.

"Hut if all I nm going through new
snics but one girl from -- uch a fate us
mine 1 slmll net have lived In vnln. I
have net turned man hater: one mnn'-sin- s

has net turned me against all men.
"Hut In the one man I knew se well,

my 'Perfect Lever,' I believe I hnve
found the trait of nil men, cen since
Adam.

"Warren More Daring"
"Warren, the innn I belleicd per-

fect, was no different from ether men. I
believe lie was nieie daring that is all.

"Fer it is in all men te deceive. A
woman enn love hut one map. A mun
cannot love but one woman.

"Warren told mc he had loved fifty.
He wrote their names for me and told
n.e of their Intimate personalities,
their hair, their eyes und their manner-
isms.

" 'I love thfi all. Peg,' he said.
'It was then I realifd for the first

time the true nature of man.
"Since tben, as I lay here en my cot,

I hnve wondered nt the wisdom of mod-

ern cMUzatli.n. When the world was
young, when Oed Himself spoke through
the tongue of Solemon and His chosen
people, man recognized the spirit of
polygamy within man.

"t de net believe it U I who failed.
I de net believe it Is the woman's
fault In the thousands upon thousands
of unhappy heart uffairs which fill vol-

umes of newspaper space today.
"llnther it is the inborn spirit of

man.
"Seme nrc cowards of their con-

science. They are the 'geed n.en' of
every cenuuunit.i.' Others are 'net
found out.' Still ethers are like War-
ren.

"I tried by every wile of woman te
held his "perfect love. i wanted him
for m.vself. He hinl planted the 'seed
"- - c ln '" "ran. as m. lmu mL--

, mm
It grew

"Guard Man Every Minute"
"De net guard a man toe closely,

the sob sisters of the press advise, lest
he grew restless uiiiIt the wifely rule
and seek companionship elsewhere.

"Guard him every minute if you
would keep him, 1 can answer from

"It Is only feels like I who lesp
their mnn, women who give and give
and never nek for anything In return.

"I gave my reii! te Warren.
"When he hnd wen he grew weary

of the chase, just us all men de, nnd
he sought new hearts, new souls te
conquer."

Phvslcians today pronounced Peggy
Ien the read te lecevery. With tills
' announcement, Cameren Orr. County
Prosecutor, said he would file a charge
of murder within the week.

Letters of praise for her courage In
sheeting Andersen nrc being received
by the former nurse nt the hospital.

One letter, from n Knsns City doc
ter and his wife, rend

"Our synipnthy is yours. The world
needs mere girls who hnve the courage
and nblllty te sheet strnlght. We re- -

' cret, however, that you shot join self.
There Is nlentv te live for. The stars
nre un there vet and the flowers bloom
the same ns ever."

The theer.v that a new wemnn hnd
entered Andersen's life nnd wns the
cause of the trngeilv Is vouched for by
II. A. Miller who claims te have been
a personal friend of the dead man nnd
Miss Ileal. He told police hew Ander-
eon had begun "another affair" after
Miss Ileal arrived nt his hotel.

EXIT THEJIOVIE VAMP

Public Wants Goed Little Girls New,

Theatre Men Hear
Chicago. June 7. (By A. P.) The

movie "vamp." with her white face,
penciled e.vebrnws. green eyes and jade
earrings, is gene nnd will flaunt her
fnselnntleiis en the sliver screen no
longer, motion picture theatre owners
were told at 11 meeting jesierdny.

What the public wants new, accord-
ing te speakers, are geed little girls,
heroines of the Little Evn type, with
golden hnir. blue ejes, sincerity nnd
Innocence.

'The modern picture heroine," snld
Willlau. J. Sweeney, "must be jeiing
nnd Inexperienced in appearance, guile-les-

and uppinllng In her actions. The.
public has wearied of the vampire
tjpe-- "

Mayer Moere te Talk
Mu.ver Moere has accepted im Inv-

itation te address the eleventh annual
convention of the Pennsylvania Asso-
ciation of Boroughs, June if), ut
Htreudsburg. lie will tuscuax tee rpln-tle- n

of Philadelphia's 'itwf charter te

EVENING PUBLIC

DETECTIVES CHECK

MRS. WARD'S STORY

Authorities Fellow Up Facts ly

Given by Wife

at Hearing

FORCED TO ANSWER QUERIES

White Plains. N. . June ".Det-
ectives for District Attorney Weeks
were busy today Investigating the state-

ments made before the (Irnnd Jury
by Mrs. Ileryl Ward, wife of

Walter S. Ward, confessed slayer of

Clarence Peters. She was a reluctant
witness.

Net until nftcr she had been brought
before Supreme Court Justice

in chnmbers did the young
woman reveal even a little of what
passed in her home en the evening be-

fore and the morning of the sheeting.

Point In Ward's Faver
Mrs. Wnrd flnnlly fixed the nrrlvnl

home of her husband en the morning
the sheeting nt about 4:30. This

a point in Ward's favor, os lie said
the fight which resulted In the death

Peters started en the Kcnsice Res-
ervoir rend nbeut 'i:" nnd that he
went home Immediately after the battle.

Heth the mnld nnd the nurse In the
Ward home nlse gnve the time of
Wnrd's arrival there ns 4:30 A. M.

Through the bank books nnd checks
Wnrd. Mr. Weeks hones te trace the

payments Wnrd snys he made of
sitfl.nne te blackmailers before tbev de
manded the additional $75,000 which
resulted In the death battle with Peters.

Mr. Weeks refused te say If Oeergc
Ward, father of young Ward, would
called tomorrow when the Grand

Jury reconvenes.

Cunningham Minus nail
Counsel for James J, Cunningham,

whose story of a battle in the Wnrd
home and the death of Peters and the
wounding of another man there caused
his arrci.t ns a material witness, has
been unable te raise the $5000 bail
fixed for his relcnsc.

Cunningham seems te desire te re-

tain his cell in the jail here and is net
over-nnieu- s te get his freedom since

was reported that he had been threat-
ened In notes sent him since his arrest.

Mrs. Wnrd rendlly answered the
routine questions ns te her nnme. the
name of her husband and their address.
Then District Attorney Weeks, It was
learned, nsked her :

"De veu remember whnt occurred en
the night of May 15?"

"I refuse te answer en the advice of
counsel." objected Mrs. Wnrd In the
cool, even tones with which she hadii,i.
answered the ether questions.

A few mere questions were nsked.
such ns "Was Clarence Peters ever in
jour home?" nnd "De ou knew any-
thing of the plot te blackmail your
husband?" Mrs. Ward answered each
of these, it was ascertained, with the
replv formulated by the-- War lawyers.
Theii came the conference with Jus-
tice Merschnuscr. But even his ruling
did net greatly add te the sum of the
Information gained from the witness.

Supports Husband's Statement
Her stntement that Ward came home

at 4:110 A. M. coincides with her bus-band- 's

story, and this was corroborated
by the two servants. The nurse nnd
maid betli denied knowledge of the
Identity of any of the persons who
are understood te have played enrds In
the Ward home en the night of the
sheeting, nnd no light was thrown en
this seclnl affair by Mrs. Ward.

It was learned last night, however,
that the grand jurors desire te question
Mrs. Wnrd further, nnd, although they
de net meet today, she probably will
he asked te nppear before them again
tomorrow. The Inquiry probably will
last. It was said by per- -
--en. until next week.

When Mrs. Wnrd left the courthouse
at White Plains shortly before 3 o'clock
she wns esterted by Mr. Campbell.
She was smiling, quite at her ease. She
posed for photographers and then step-
ped Inte mi automobile nnd stnrted back
te New Rechellc and her children.

The ether witnesses who testified be-

fore the grand jurors yesterday did
little else than reci'c the fact neces
sary te estaeusK wie corpus ueucu. inc
,1A.AaHnfTI, ,....,.. nltnfi..a"....W.- -, .....npn in., rntne........ nml..
they will Include (Jeorge a. Ward, the
father of Walter. This wns stated
with assurance last night by one of the
county officials.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alfred T. Allen. 202 E. Highland av?- - nnd

lmla A .Shoemaker. IT VV. Willow j

firm,. ni.Jepsph Tell, 4110 W. HIIIm St.. nml Rese
W'ftnmeln MIDO Media live.

Alexander oremaner. 212s S. Sth t . and
Trance Zacken 101d H. Orkney at

Gerald O Orm'aten. .12311 Woodland ave ,

and Alleen M I'erkey. SS12 I.aicnck ae.
Jne Kaplan, 2.1.13 H. American at., and Eva

iritenilerf. ''440 S. Ilth at
Stnnley J (luclef. KM McKean at., and

Helen ('. IleklH. 207 McKian at.
Jeneph Cherneff, 2S1S B Mildred t, and

Delia Ketser. 30.18 Poplar at.
Jamb tireeiiipan. 1214 W .Montgomery ave ,

ann i;tner HesruaneKy, isvi un i.
William II Alten. 4.117 Wallace at , and

Julia M Haae. 4.117 Wallace t
M.ecklev D Jenneas. 4!s I.tvlng'ten ave.,

anil Clertru.de M Clark 21101 N. 27th nt
Ilenjamln 1 Creamer, ltellliIahurir, Pa

nnd. Uertrurie i. Link. Heiiinahurg Pa
Jereph Pellon. JlOSl Haltlmere uvc, andlthr Meyere, .1701 Pine nt.
Nerman U Lawrence, 1.11 N. (Ireie. it and

M'ldred M. Cialr. 1422 N. dtut at.
Anaele Vnnaelft. 1311 Wharten st , and

Maria Kuraiialll, 1420 Wharten at.
Itlchard L,. Andcraen, 2442 H W'ntti at. and

Marv zwleher. 2442 H. vvatti nt.
Jack Ren, 3110 Montgomery avc . and B.ale Hlunientnnl. 4U' i.emuard nt.
Charlea R. Theman, 'UtO N WnixUleck t.,

and Helena M, Ileelter, 1330 N. Han-
cock nt

Uadei Ichman, 1833 3. Sth it , and Anna
Specter. 1S2. S. Sth !.

Walter W. Dunhour. 2814 Parrlsh t , and
Marv H Jl'ann. 4301 nene it.

Ram Welter, IM45 SI Marahnll nt , and Net-ti- n

neltman, 018 Heffman at,
Arthur Orebe. Darby, l' , and nba

.Moere, .ism xeruin ai.
Henry It. I'.unt. 1321 3 2flth st and VVlllene

llelhwell, 1821 8 SUth at.
Leenard Ifrlclilln. 71B N. Sth at., and llariH. Rchtvuneny. 2121 N. Olh at.
Jehn Ope. 1R33 N I.awTence at., and El'za- -

netn reck, ues i.eitncew at
Itudelph Joaeph, '.'"IT Tulip at,, and JeanTrachtman, 422 (larrelt at.
Sam llrnnateln 1723 H. 4th at , and lieaste

Si h arts. 078 N. 2d at
Jehn Wllett. Jr. 1410 N. Heward it, and

.Marie O'Tenle, 1227 E. Oxford at.
William W. Wacenhauee 1331 ujrard ava ,

and I.llllnn Ilurman, 834 N. Meaa at.
David Ueldarhnelder. 427 Wharten st , and

Anna Schectrr, 320 Montrese at,
Nwten K Colburn. 3033 Cambridge at,, and

Kranrea W Anderaon 8013 Harper st.
David M. Kneff. 3133 W. Kuellfl ave , and

Jean llnrlah, 31124 Itldge five.
Paul Latterly, tn.11 Dyre at . and nieaner

L. Aucott. 120 Hnrrlaen at
W'lllnni Henderaen. 108 Onlmrne at , and

Knlhrm H. Fulton nun Ituxlmreugh ave
William McAitim """ " ' t nt , and

Kdlth MarMlllen, 3114 r t.
laadere Kata, 2.ttli .h i j 'h1 at . and

Klltalsth Schectmaii. 2.'i.1 N 28th at.
Maurlie L Henti, 2.1.1 l'lne at,, and Stella

M, Velenchlk, R817 Ijvrrhwoed nvc
Raymond K. Heftmnn. 2H12 N falrhlll at.,

and Julia lluetlger. 1.1.13 X Orkney at.
Jluaaell II Hnader. 3H1.1 N 21at at., and

Rlale K Rkes 1318 W, Allegheny ave.
Bernard ll'Nelll. 2103 H. clAih at,, and Ellen

Mi rltllnll.h lluU.pfnnl 1

Kenneth H. Bmlth. MOD
'
Chester nve.. and'

naiei 11. ivieier. e.iux ngeia Terrace,
Addlaen I'. Oittschalk 2.128 N. flread St.,

and Mary II. Hyland 00.12 Walten ave.
Ixnn Wlamiewakl, 4.1H0 Mllner at , and

Rtelln. Klcnleuaka, 4.144 miles at.
Herbert M. Aaitulth, 8400 Qermantewn ave.

and Uladia IS. Halleck, 840.1 Uenn.in- -

town ave,
Joaeph M. Kndres, 141ft fl. 1.1th st , and

Kathryn McManus. 453 N, A2d st.
Charles J, U'.Hhaunhneasy, 2110(1 W Alle.

Kheny five,, and Mary ilredy, 1A08 81.
Luke at.

Chrlatlen Mlrts. 4342 N. Carlisle at., andT LMn. II Viiurl... laftl fllinlin ftarl. a...
ehn J. Shepherd, Dallaa. Tea., and Mar.

reddle Hnrcy. 22IB Nassau at., and Sard

WStVH1
'.'A'j-- r

J..-- ..... ' '!", i.y
.'Viiw.." a " "VM 1 rt .

wrv , &$yt v W3fWiF? '' t .

rl !f
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In Ward Mystery

f0m

MRS. WALTER S. WARD
Wife of the confessed slayer of
Clarence Peters. She Is shown as
khe was leaving the Courthouse,
where she testified at the Grand

Jury hearing yesterday

Deaths of a Day

DR. WILLIAM P. WEISER

Widely Known Camden Druggist
Was Active In Masonic Werk

One of the most widely known
Masens in New Jersey, Dr. William
P. Wclscr, Camden druggist, died
yesterady In his home, !!3 North
Seventh street, Camden, following n
1AH illnAfia TIe inu tlYtvilfflie veem

Hi. was one of the three thirty- -

third degree Masens In New Jersey.
Fer mere than forty years he con-

ducted n drug store nt Fifth and Mar-
ket streets, Camden. Almest nil his
life he was active as a pharmacist.
He retired three yearn age nnd de-

voted ell his time te the Masonic or-

der.
He leaves a wife, Mrs. Sallle Welser

nnd three brothers, all physicians. They
nrc Dr. Walter Wciser, of Springfield,
Mass. ; Dr. Edwin Welser. of Holyoke,
Mass. ; Dr; Luther Wciser, Leng
Islund, X. Y,

Dr. Frederick D. Sewden
Dr. Frederick D. Sewden. who had

practiced medicine here mere than forty
years, died yesterday at the home of
his brother-in-la- Jehn S. Sleyd, aT
325 CJrccn lane, Itoxberough. Fer the
last four years he had been medical
examiner of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Relief Association.

Dr. Sewden, graduated from Jeffersen
College ln 1RS1, began practice, in the
Kensington district. He was a mem-
ber of the Rebert A. Lumberton Jedgc,
F. and A. M.. and of the Kensington
Chapter. He Is survived by four sisters
and two brothers.

Funeral services will be conducted en
Frlilnv nfternoen ut the Green lane ad
dress and Interment will be in North
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Dr. A. T. Clayten
Dr. A. T. Clayten, of Yerk read,

Ogontz, one of the best known resi-
dents ln the district, died early yester-dn- y

morning at his home after nearly a
.year S lllhCSS

Dr CInvten. who was sixty-thre- e

jears old, went te Ogontz mere than
forty five years age. He wns secretary
nnd treasurer of the Cheltenham Town-
ship Beard of Education nt the time of
his denth. He was well known In Ma-

sonic circles, having been u past inns- -

t, f lrrletwlulilti I .micro Ne. 400. F.
, , .. Tenkintewn . nst high

priest of Abington Chapter, as wen ns
being n member of the Philadelphia
Consistory and of Lit Lu Temple. He
leaves a widow and two children.

Allen S. Clark
Allen S. Clnik. seventy years old,

father of Sheriff Selah Clark, of Glou-
cester County, died last night at his
home In Pitman Greve, X. J. lie hnd
been ill two weeks. Mr. Clnrk con-

ducted a store ln Clayten for mnny
years. He is survived by his widow
and three sons.

Jehn Henrle
funeral services will be held from

the home, Springfield nvenue, Darby,
this nfternoen for Jehn Henrle. who
iiert two ilnvs age nfter a short illness.

The services will be In chnrge of the
Hamilton Ledge, P. nnd A. M., nnd
Genernl Leiper Pest, of the G. A. It.

Prominent Scranton Man Dies
Scranton, Pa., June 7. Rebert W.

Allen, former County Commissioner inn I

nn nsplrntnt for the Itepubllcnn mayor-
alty nomination a yenr nge. died tedny.

DEATHS
MIL .KH June 0. KATHAKINB MIL-LG-

nee Hacker), w'dew of Frederick Mil-le-

aged 88. nelatlvea and friends, also
Tabea Ladlea' Society of St. Jakobus Luther,
an Church. Invited te funeral services . Frl-r.- ..

in p M late residence. 2042 N.
Urla'nna at. Interment Cedar Hill "e.m"t''.

niiLtNa On June . iz.. auam,
husband of Marls Ebllng (nee Uaum-iarten- )

Relatlves and friends are Invited
te attend funeral services, Friday, SI', M.,
at lis late residence, 21141 N. R.ese at Int.
private, llelvue Ccm. I'rUnds may call Thurs- -
day evening
T lTt7tiTAxrKei-'S-
PUPPY Found, a puppy, collie or shepherd.

call Dtimend 0147

Kf.VIVlKK RFnrtT
ATLANTIC CITV. X. J.

" THE MORGAN
p. Carolina Ave,, half block from lleach,
Reasonable Amer. & Europ. rates, (tunning
water, eleu. eaih room. Private baths, In-

quiries solicited, Mrs. .1. L. Morgan, Owner.

C.it Arkansas Ave , near Beah.bnuncil ,thnt privilege. Het and ehl
water In rooms. Hatha Table supplied
from own farm. CHAS. Mad, KAN ft HO.N8

ft ArvVC 21 Se, Carolina Av nr. Beachuwtl 'anil I'enna deimt. Perch
plen, 11 d?y up. 8. E. LEYTIER.

I'OHT JKBVIS. X. Y.

rlXK CLIFF FARMS, Pert Jervla, X. Y., en
Ilelaware Aerommedates ISO) roederni

booklet. 1. W. SCIINEIOKK.

NATIONAL A. C.
Ilth iind,.l'4hnrlnt at,, tonight

rornerai t rnri w re.
Jaett. Metlulgwn KiTSSVIISfWi

'Utg.
pWff"rf "PP Pt-
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RAILROAD STRIKE

BY IM LOOMS

1,200,000 Ballets Being Sent
Out te Test Sentiment of

Brotherhoods

WAGES CUT $110,000,000

By the Associated Press
Chicago. Jnne 7. Strike ballets, re-

turnable June .10, went nut today te
railway cmplejes nffected by wage re-

ductions ordered by the T'nlted States
Railroad Laber Beard. The vole will

be taken by the individual unions whose

1,200.000 members nrc affected In orders
either issued or pending.

Pnrnlysls of the Nntlen'n rallrenJs
July 1 loomed ns n possibility as a re-

sult of the reductions which have al-

ready slns.hcd $110,000,000 from the
wages of the workers. The wage cut is
effective Mny 1.

Meanwhile the beard is preparing te
hear disputes this month between shop

crafts cmplejes and some of the rail-

roads ever nlleged unauthorized wage
reductions nnd piecework.

B. M. Jewell, bend of the Railway
Kinple.vcs' Department of the Amerl-en- n

Federation of Laber, who is lead-

ing the fight ngalnst the beard's or-

ders, wns Informed that the first of
the henrlngs will be held tomorrow.
Twenty-on- e rallrendcrs nrc cited for
alleged unauthorized wage reductions
for the hearings, which arc expected te
continue several weeks.

It wns indicated today that no wnge
decision nffectlng telegraphers, the next
clnss of railway labor te be taken up
by the beard, will come from the beard
for some time.

The split In the Laber Beard ap-

parently was widened by the latesv
wage reduction, the $60,000,000 slash
In the wages of shop craits empleyes.
The minority report by the three labor
representatives en the beard, severely
condemning the majority which ordered
the reductions, was still a topic et con-

siderable discussion tedny, and pro-
vided aiuimiiiltieii for union men who
nttneked the order.

Cincinnati, June ". (Iiy A. P.)
Laber leaders here expressed the opin-
ion thnt it would take nt lenst thirty
days te sprend nnd canvass the strike
vote authorized yestcrdny by eleven
railroad brotherhoods nnd organiza-
tions.

The meetlnit of union bends at which
it was decided te authorize the strike
vote was presided ever by B. M. Jew
ell, president of the railroad depart-
ment, American Federation of Laber.

Others present were W. II. Johnsen,
machinists; J. A. Franklin, boiler-maker- s;

J. J. Hynes, sheet mctnl work-
ers; Edward Tegmcycr, blacksmiths;
Edward Evans, electrical workers;
Martin F. Ryan, carmen; E. H. Fitz-
gerald, clerks; E. F. Grable, mainte-
nance of way ; E. J. Mnnlen. telegraph-
ers; Timethy Henley, stationary fire-

men, and I). W. Helt, signalmen.
In a formal statement it wns made

plain that no agreement wns reached
that concerted action would be taken.
This wns Impossible, It vvn8 explained,
hecausc the several executives nnd net
been ndvlsrd by their membership
whether or net they would be author-
ized te call n strike.

Mr. Jewell dcclured the vvngei of the
seven larger groups of rail workers,
under the new Rnllrend Laber Beard
orders, "de net permit of a living wage.
and are wholly nt variance with the
"suvlng wage championed bv Secre-
tary of Laber Davis nnd President
Hardin.'.

"The beard was offered evidence as
te the amount necessary te secure the
necessities nf life for railroad families,"
he snld. "The rates In this decision
are se far below these necessary that
this evidence must have been ignored

Mr. Jewell charged that tables pub-
lished in the decision comparing the
purchasing power of railway wages
today with these of the pre-w- period
misrepresented the tacts, linsed en pre-
vious wage reports of the beard, Mr.
Jewell estimated that in the case of five
crafts new wages which becemo effec-
tive July 1 will purchnbe less than these
of 1015 by mere than 10 per cent and
in the case of three crafts will menn
a decrense of mere thnn 15 per cent ln
the stundnrd of living.

Mr. Jewell declared the transperta
tien act has given tne rnureads "a
guarantee of better earnings thnn were
ever before enjoyed nnd takes from the
empleyes standards which they believed
. ..1 1 - ..11 ,1m,.tney nan wn i"i un mm.--.
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MISS STEPHANICE KAKOPAS
OLSHANSKA

Of Vienna, who has Just been mar-

ried te Dr. Gregery Luhloneff,
a physician In the Manhattan State
Hrispital, New Yerk City. The
couple met during the war when
Miss Olshansha, who is new a
teacher in a college in Bristel, Va
was a nurse and Dr. Lukloneff
served as senior physician in Sein- -

(

eneff's Cossack army. The couple
were married in New Yerk City

DEGREES FOR PADEREWSKI
AND WILLIAM P. G. HARDING

Celumbla'Unlverslty Honors Eleven
Noted Persons at Commencement
New Yerk, June 7. (By A. P.)

Columbia University today conferred
eleven honorary degrees and 2310 de-

grees in courses at its 108th commence-
ment. Recipients of honorary degrees
were :

Docter of laws : William P. O. Har-
ding, governor of the Federal Reserve
Beard; Ignnce Jnn Paderewskl, pian-
ist nml feimer Prime Minister of Pe-lnn- d

; Sae-K- e Alfred Szc, Minister of
China; Viscount D'Alte, Minister of
Portugal, nnd Bnren de Cnrtier dc Mar-chlcnn- e,

ltelglau Ambassador.
Docter of letters: Mary Mills Pat-

rick, president of Constantinople Wem-
an's College : Augustus Themas, nlav- -
vvrlght : (locter of sacred theology ; The
Rev. Caleb llochferd Ktetsen. rector
of Trinity Pnrish ; the Right Rev. Her-
bert Shlpman, suffragan bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of New Yerk.

Docter et science: franx junan
Sprngue, electrlcnl engineer and inven-
tor, and Dr. Stephen Smith, of the
class of 18.10. The latter Is 300 years
old.

Seven honorary degrees and 1208 de
grees In courses were conferred at the
ninetieth commencement exercises or
New Yerk University. These receiving
honorary degrees included:

Mra. Helen Hartley Jenkins, hu-

manitarian, master of humane letters;
Mrs. Gertrude Vanderbllt Whitney,
sculptress, master of arts; the Right
Rev. William Themas Manning, Epis-
copal Bishop et New Yerk, doctor of
laws.

STUDENTS BATTLE DEATH

Forty Try te Save Injured Collegian
by Artificial Respiration

Greve City, Pa., June 7. TBy A. P.)
Doctors attending Edwin Leslie, of

Sharen, the Greve City College sopho-
more, who injured his neck in the
swimming peel Monday, reported te-d-

that they expected the crisis before
nightfall and they indicated that unless
the patient resumed natural breathing
seen denth would be inevitable. Fellow
students, numbering forty, have been
nt the hospital since the nccident, work-
ing in shifts nnd keeping Leslie nllve
by means of nrtlfical respiraten. They
l.ni'n ..nnrlflpnil nil erfldes nt school.

'w here the annual examinations are in
tiregrcss and say they will remnin with
Leslie and help nun ngni ins Dame
against death.

The students, up 10 mis morning,
hnd worked forty hours ever the pn- -
rinnt. Leslie was somewhat wenKcr
tliis morning nnd attempts te abnnden
the nrtlficlal respiration method were
met by a rapid decline In his condition.
He cannot breathe unless tbe artificial
means nrc continued, the doctors said.

Fete te Aid Seamen's Institute
The Lonsdewne Auxiliary of the Sea-

men's Church Institute will give a
"fete of lanterns and gnrden party"
Friday nt the home of Mrs. James E.
Gnrretsen at Llanerch. The proceeds
will he given toward the building fund.

West 1BOT

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

KINGS
"The Car of Ne Regrets"

When We Became
King Distributors
we wrote te ever 600 King Car own-
ers in this territory inviting them te
come and see us. The flattering
comment made in person or in scores
of letters convinced ua we had a
ready-mad- e army of boosters. We
have bound them still closer te the
King Car by incomparable service.
KING MOTOR SALES CO.

Sales Reams
4030 te 4034 Chestnut St.

Berrlee Station In Rer
Bell Prcaten 1430

KOTICKB

S. S. "PHILADELPHIA'
Fast American Mail Steamer '
First and Second Class Accommodations

Calling At
Gibraltar NapUt Palerme Piraau Constantinople
Direct Connection! te all Italian and Near Eait Point.

Sailing Saturday, July 1
Fer Rates and Reservations Apply te Any Lecal Acent or

JOHN J. DWyER, General Passenger Agent
AvPlrak Floer. 180 Broadway.,, Phase CartleasH ..

li ' t&2iA:mKzl&Z.

CHINA IS DRIFTING

TOWARD CIVIL WAR

Sun Yat-Se- n Refuses te Relin

quish His Presidency

at Canten

DANGER OF WORSE SPLIT

By the Associated Press
Peking, June 7. Developments of

the last twenty-fou- r hours indicated
early today thnt China, which n few
days age seemed en the verge of n uni-
fied Government located here, was In
grnve danger of n worse split thnn ever,
with the North nnd Seuth drifting only
toward civil wnr.

Wu Pei-Fu- 's plan for LI Yunn-Hun- g

te resume the presidency of a
centralized government in Peking was
feared te have shatercd itself against a
rock of onnesltlon ln the form of Sun
Yat-Se- n, who, according te advices re-

ceived here yesterday, declared he
would refuse te relinquish tne presi-
dency of his Seuth China Republic at
Canten. . ..

Wu had wen the support of aoeut juu
members of the old national pnrlla
ment. new assembled at Tientsin, and
they hnd urged LI te take
back the executive office from which he
was ousted by the militarists in ami.
LI, however, withheld his ncccptnnce
pending certain conditions, chief of
Which wns the dissolution of the Seuth
China Republic. Thus everything de-

pended en Sun Ynt-Sc- n. If he
there seemed no obstacle ln the

way of the scheme General Wu and his
supporters suggested, nfter he hnd con- -

Chang Tse-Ll- n ln bnttle nnd
riven him back Inte Mnnchurln.

Since the resignation of Hsu Shlh-Chan- g

as President, the Peking Gov-
ernment the only government which
has been recognized by the foreign Pow-
ers has been in the hands et a citi-
zens' committee.

In the last ten days Wu several times
has said that unless Sun resigned the
Cblhll forces of Wu would invade the
Seuth China territory.

Reports yesterday also stated thnt
Sun had persuaded many members of
the old Pnrllnmcnt still In Canten
te rally around his standard. This, ac-
cording te the Canten advices, was en-

larging daily the scope of the opposing
camps.

Tientsin, June 7. In a remarkable
manifesto telegraphed throughout the
country today, denouncing scathingly
the military oligarchies thnt have re-

duced China te political impotence, LI
Yuan-Hun- g has mm down tne condi-
tions under which he wns willing te
accede te the request that he assume

we
a grey-el- k sport oxford that
has unusual character.

Its price is far below what you
would expect te pay for Stei-gerw-

quality.

S - 'Boet Shep
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ccntiallzcd government In Peking,
vviui President of China. In ieit .

the pressure of militarists forced fcSv
out. 8,,4i

Referring te the numerous
ha had 'received te resum it,. !r5.",;
dency, LI said these, petitions htd'aS? l'
left him unmoved. He speko of vl- - V

ceaneless lighting in China in the 1mdecade, fearing it was net vet ..? -

Wherein lay the root of nil this stHtVi.
He nnswered that it could be found ti" '
the. Tuclnin, or system of nrevlnei.i
military governors.

He declared that China excelled allether' nations in poverty and in the al
of Its nrmies. Dlsbnndmcnt, he adnvS "
Invariably had been "farcical." T?i
Tuchun tystcm he termed 'the ncntwof democracy ruinous financially '

Either, he said, the Tuchuns bumsacrifice themselves or the nation itatlr
would sacrifice them.

LI declared himself reluctant te
'

turn te Peking, but said he WuM
undertake the responsibility If .i
TuclntnH and high inspecting cemmli.sieners would resign immediately e
cempnnylng him te the capital te con.
fcr en the welfare of China.

i

BLIND GIRL WINS HONOR

Phi Beta Kappa Key Awarded te
Chicago Student at Barnard

New Yerk, June 7. The Phi Beta
rtuiiim nvj, lias Dccn given te a blind
student of Barnard College, it wns

yesterday nt the class dayexir.
else of Columbia University. Thehandl.topped winner of this highest of ictael.
antic honors is Catherine Genin Burki
of Chicago.

A keen cnthusinst of outdoor snortsdnnclng nnd opcre, Miss Burke's Mtaversion is whnt she terms "scntlmentii
sympathy for the blind."

Miss Burke insists her achievement
is net remarknble.

"Only a little roundabout," she

LADY ALICE WHITE AVENGED

Pantry Bey Who Murdered Her li J
Executed In Prison

Londen, June 7. (By A. P1-- .IHenry Jncebl, the nlnetcen-yeax'-e-

hotel pantry boy who murdered L!
Alice White en March 14, was ex..
cutcd today in Pcntonville Prison

Lady White was the widow ' en.
I Edward White, once chairman of that

jjuiiuuit KJVUUK.J vuuui.il, it, wag snewn
at the trlnl thnt Jacob! struck her with'
n hammer when she awoke while he
was in the net of ransncklng her room.

Eaglet Meet In Monongahela City
Monengahcla City, Pa., June 7 C

E. Towner, chairman of the City Plan-- v.

nlng Commission, yesterday welcomed
delegates attending the annual con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Acrle, Fra-- i
ternnl Order of Engles, ln session here
Snmuel Williams, of Scranton, pn.
dent of the order, responded.
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Engagement Rings
of Quality

J.ECaidwell&Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

For $12
have

oHeiqoru)aN

who smokes
Melachrine Ciga
rettes never apole

gizes when he offers you
one. He feels, rather, that
he is paying you a com-
pliment in sharing with
you the best that geed
taste can select or money
can tuy.

MELACHRINO ewes its uniqueand
distinctive preference, the world ever, te
the fact that it is combesed enh of the
choicest Turkish tobacco grown inxj
possible te imitate or equal
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